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W. L. KAVANACH,
DAIRY PRODUCTS,

Pork Packer & Comission Merchaut,
22% CHURCH STREET'',

TORONTO.

Corrponenlcîce witt factoricssolleited.

W. H. KNOWLTON,
27 Church St., Toronto,

FLOUR ND PRODUCE DEALER?
and

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Fecd of aIl Mins, Cottoi Secl and l,isee s eal.
Chopmcd and Groundi Cori am Oats. les 31eal nuit

off. Ilay, &c., .te., at Imwest C.lsh Prices.
Ail orders and consignmencts vill reccivo proipti

atteiton.
I'rcct for large or sumaîl lots uiioted by wire or letter

un application.

C. I. DOUGLAS,
Late fl TORONTO, CANADA,

Ile' to nnunmce to Breemers and Importers
If 1 kinds of Farm Stock tha hagvinig takein

up his rmience in LIVER 'OOL, ENG.
LAN), lie as iow' p oeptar«sl to purchai.se and

se oit comiissi101 a kiind of Fann Stock
Ffmii over twenty ears' experietce il the
Canadian import and export trade of horses,
le is in a iosttion to offer uuiisuatl advanttes
both in purchasing an shi ming. rtPartes
wishing tW disposo of Canadia:iorses in Eng-
land can hiave thiemt dispmosed if to the very
leat advanLtage. Shipp ng rates cati be now
iad oit the must favorable terus. Corres.
poideice solicited.

Address in CanIda, lEnt Office, To.
ronto, aid ini England,

23 Catherine St., Liverpool.

What is Catarrh?
Catarrh Is a muco purulent discharge causeil by the

prcscnccand mculoîmincîît of the vegctacble parasite
aS.a li the internal linin; membrane of the nose.

This parasite li only develeidul under favorable cr.
cumistances. and these arc: lorbil state of the
blood, as the blighit<d corpiisclo of tubercle, the eni
p)oison of Sypîhills, iîrcury. to\eiiica, fron he reten-
ton if th- eiete imatter of the skin, suppressed pers.

plration, ladly entilated .ceping apartments, an,
othmer poisons tlmat, are gerhitiated in the blood. Thesc
poisons kecp the i.ternal limnig mcmbrane of the nose
lin a constant state of irritation, ever ready for ltme
seels if thesegcrnis, ttblei spread thlitie nostrils and

down the fauces or back of the tlroat. causing ulccr•
ation of the throat lt the custafhlin tnbe., cauisling
dtteiness, hurrowinglit he vocal cords, caulin hoarse.
mies; usiirmli.- the proper structure of the bronchial
tlthes, endî:t lin pulmonary consupilitoni and dcath.

Ma atteiilts have been made to discover a cnre
for thts distressing disease by the use of linaleients
and otier lnuenlous de% Iccs, bin nette of thesc test.
nicîîs cani doi a liartile of 9ooI tiîîtll tîmo parasItes marc
cither destroyed or remnove.tc from the micous tssue

Smietini since a well knowi hsi>sciai of forty,ears standing, afler imuch expcrience, succecded in
llsoverng thec necessary combination of liigredlitss,wimici urucr fai, lut aîmsolutc> Aud prnîsuentU cra-

dicattn t1is horrle iîscasoe. vletiecr ntammdig for
one year or for fort cars. Those wh may be suffer
ing from the above dIsease hiould, vithout delay,

cosioumilcate with the business manager of NlFSSlts.
A. Il. DIXO.N- & SON, 33 Kin; Street West. Toronto,
and get fmull terticulars sui treatise frec by eiclosing
sitmp.-.latC fcaunalda.

TELEGRAPHY!
lupls to learu telhgralli. Operators In demand,

Flfty to scventy lrc dollars per month, whien coin.
mt-t Addrems, %sith sIlp Domimînion Telcgrsmibm
stte, 32 K in S, stapDun' TorTrito.

JAMES THORNE, Manager.

WESTERN

Assurfance CollmeRy
HEAD OFFICES: TORONTO, CAN,

INCORPORATED 1851.

CASH ASSETS, - - $1,166,000.

AN/NUAL INCOME OVER - $1,500,000.

DIRECTORS:

A. 'M. SIIITl, EsQ., President.
W31. GoOElA, ESQ., Vice.President.

1lian, S. C. WVoov. .JOYIN FîgESmQ.
ROIIT. BATY, EsQ. A. T. Ft i.N, Eý

G:o. A. Cox, Esq. GEo. McMunnien, Esq.
.1. J. EN, Managinig Director.

Fire and Marice Insurance eficted
at moderate rates oit ail cla-es of proplerty.

Agencies in ail the ricipmal Cities aud
Towns in Canada iand the Uniteu States.

BRITISH EMPIRE
Life Assurance Co.

ESTABLISHED - - - 1847.

ASSETS NEARLY - $5,000,000.

Nwutv Policiesi issuled in Cantada for 1883:

520 Policies for $1,159,000.

" I ACRF. 1.m TORONTO:

J. Et & A. W. SMITH.
Special Agent: JNO. DENNIS.

OF WATERTOWN, N.Y.,
Haue renoued the r Canadian Head Office

fron Cobourg to this City,

NO. 26 VICTORIA STREET,
ARCADE BUILDING.

This Compainsi nuroothin morc liazardous
thlain dweuihgswith theirutbu Idmgs,chur:hes,
coments, and eduicatunal mt1u tion, take min
commercial nor mansiuîfacturingý risk, aid are,
therefore, not sibject to sweemig fires, makmng
a safe secirity for the homne laitng dono

business for tfirty-two yearm, they, can poit to
an honorable and succesftl careor, lavmig itinw
inearitl two milion of assets. ARE witTIFG
70,00 roi.ir.es r Et AN vtur, with a yeart- in-
comte of over 1800,000. Capital, &m00,060 ail

lidup, and a deposit wvith the Dominion
ou"*"e°ntor s100'000. Parties dcsiriu"g to

imsure their city houses and contents wdil tind
this comnIiauty a safe cime, and the rates reason-
able. Agents wanted in alil unnrcirsented
townsr, and fire .ood men requitire as city cin.
vamers. LivE bToCK A SPEIALTY AT nEDUcED

J NAT.S.
J. rF.YNN\, Culie! Agent.

lolicul GoE 0ql
Mexican Agricultural, Fruit, Tim-

ber and Grazing Lands.

Ilaving more land that I can wvell do uth, I will

SELL ABOUT20,000ACRES
of mny Ilacienda, cosisting of agrIcultural, fruit,
coffee. msgar, lindi rlmber. fibro ani grazing landisl,
well watered. I)cliglhtful and lcalthy cinnate; 10

,%inters, lrst-class markets, excellent hunitiniiig aid

Ths ialuable pr irt3s sitiuated fin the iery hacart
of the garden of co. To bc sold % ery clcal and
on easy terns. Titleiperfect. A pply to

B. N. E. FLETCHER,
Wood2tck, Onît.

DAIRY AND STOCK FARM
FOR SALE,

<i - ai few~ milesm from Orillia, cloise to au v'ilage
ndriha i atin, mio.about 117 acre-, formin a

mimost cm iiact ittle aîiry or Stock Farmi. 'le
claanmciempo it -aixumt 80 ast s-cmpurises

the best quality of pIastlre.
There are two iouiises, one eligibie for a large

faimily and the. other simaller.
The propeérty is charmingly i titsitt-1 oit a

small hay oit Lake Simce. atffording wtater
communication wuitI Orillia, Barrie, etc.

In oIrder ti closo an estate a very low price
will be accepted. Apply ta

f. S. MACKAY,
Care of " Tho Breeder" Olice,

cor. Front and Citurei sita. Toronto.

The ito.st iimaIîe aid p>erfŽct tailor ityatei
cuttin, tatuglit iii ; or 4 days for $5 ; barad for
lIntil fromi a distance, 50c. a dtay. Miss E.

CI-i1 iillU . 170 King btteet west two doors(Ire ~ ~ ,. efro m S t . n d r e 's C hv u rc h .

FARI FOU SALE. T. H. GOFF,
Within tenl îimniutes' walk of the City H1ail of

one of the best Cities in% Ontario. SpIeundid
re.sidence, bîarnii, stables, etc.

Tins propeîmrty wvill be sld cieap and on as'
tenit.

For particulars addres

Ollice "CANADIAN BREEDER,"
Toronito.

FARM FOR SALE.
100 ACRES.

stone Ihcllinx. Itarr'm, Snblc, Sheep
Shc.de.

Soil, cay loaitn. Water good and oauundant.
Ail in gno virdîr.

Tiir fInî it one of the blest colunties mi
Ontario, icar the city of Guelph.

Office "CANA)IAN BIREEDER,"
Toronto.

THE GOLD MNE FARMI
One of the fineist in Ontario,

ARCHITECT Toronto.
Hanid ten years' experience planning anid

superintcîdmg the erectio of Fatm Buiid.
andgs i as viited Illatiy of them Ikt Fnn

,steasii in Nt %v York. New Jersey, Kentucky,
and other States. •Corespondence invited.

liEFERENI'ES:
G EO. LAIDLAW , ,28 Brock St.,Tol'onto.
JOHN 110 PE, Esq.,ow Park, Brantford.

J. H. BONNELL & CO.
BLACK ANI) COLORED

7 Spînce St., Tribune Building,
NEW YORK CITY.

Factory: Long Island City.

JOHN S. WILSON,
General Agent.

FOR SALE OR RENT. ouuIuIiI DUIID lu[ od1t
---- "MOUNTAIN CHIEF,"

The siIscrib>er offers the follomwiiig valuable itsi; 4 %-cars. et Imy Il tnte (li• îy 4tl Dtuk
iiiîiî. lrstccmicceimîi if 1.'vli iiii<ty ig of CI3remice) t 0f Vlorrim Tmît h% a vcry ale lil1,

property, vz..:-Part of Lomts Nos. 10 nd 11, and is w.rrntecd a afeand gx stoclgetter.
ln the firt conicessionl of treach, ineitty-eighit

acres amore or lsm, upot w%-hich there are good "LORD HASTINGS,"
buildings; and art of Lot 'No. 24, in the iimnth

ccsi of-Wl ithy. kiown as the Mill Pro- "Y lii. FArM Glaiilmifl<i ont 01 Fanny
erty, coitaintin foit> acres lmore or les, with -my immoied 1.atc r Itoyal : cler. arn. r.AS Bok,

mouse and farmt utildings thereon. anld wÇisl bie sold scry cheap.

For termîs,appîîly toBENJAMIN BAINES, Aly
on the ireiises. GEOIGE tUBUR,

Post Office addressem :-Myrtle, Ont. Suffolk li ige, Oakville, ont.

ANADIA BtEEDEIt AND AGRICULTURALFO R SA LE. ~I IEVIEW%%-In iolitics wll bie perfectt sientral,
lot-32 j2h COU. net joining il those ci am)t pnty. ncitler vil It ailly

- , DRWU itelf to or bc concted*t 01t, any organization or
association. political or otherwise. Lcgal sulbjects

y afTccting farnnn;:u tilf bc treated ul n, as %Nci as thloserelating to aIl branches of stock and agriculture.COUNTY OF LAMBTON, Co ondetce on important or lnterestiig imatters
Near Sarma, and two )mes of railwsay. frc Insrtti tit qrin estin ans% %ersv%%yi c gor the

4 reeelved from tse of expicmncnce among our reicrs.
And by the honorable advocac of thcinterests of our
constituency, we wirl endcavor to pgan confldenco andCHOICE WILO LANOsuppor

rîlIr cudesi-o 1%E Elu gA m olmiue
heavily bmbered wth ard wood. T can ANADIAN BREEDER AND AGItICULTURAL~~tji ltko , f ~,., tEVIIV.Tlcdity.%ofaîsîicr dciotcdtb lim

bo male to y for land. Plrice 3,000. •a tto e
Would taise soine Fod farni stock in par i it Farnulng ti net wcthout ats rcsponslbilties and%syment, balance couid reinit on mîortgago as i obligations. It must at all times yciîd to the over-.

ong as purchaser would want, whelmln: influence oi right, and prescal a steni, un.
Address, compromiing resstance against wrong.

"BREEDER" OFFICE, AnADIAN BREEDER AND ACRICULTURALToronto. j , nEviEW-implements.
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